COURSE DESCRIPTION

Day 1 of this course will identify new drug-related problems encountered in the dental practice and outline practical management solutions. Extensive handouts will supplement discussions of intra-oral drug effects and treatment modifications involving medicated or allergic patients. Throughout the program primary emphasis will be placed on developing consistent strategies for treating medically complex dental patients. An extensive and very current handout will greatly enhance the chair side value of this fast-paced, comprehensive and practical course. Day 2 is designed to review & update different treatment options and the proper use of our agents in Oral Medicine. It will focus on the uses of many agents that control, cure, treat, modify, and physically alter problems in the head and neck. It will cover agents and modalities to treat anxiety related syndromes, pain and various infections. A discussion on injection techniques involving the use of Botox and dental fillers will be included.

ABOUT THE SPEAKERS

Karen Baker is an Associate Professor in the department of Oral Pathology, Radiology and Medicine at the College of Dentistry and in the Clinical Pharmacy Division of the College of Pharmacy and has been on the Collegiate faculty for 28 years. She holds a MS degree in clinical pharmacology and therapeutics. She directs the operation of an in-house pharmacy and drug therapy consultation center which serves faculty, staff, students and patients every clinic day. Ms. Baker lectures both nationally and internationally and has published numerous articles and abstracts. Ms. Baker currently serves on the editorial board of the Journal of Academy of General Dentistry.

Dr. John Olsen was a member of the faculty at Marquette U. School of Dentistry in the Anatomical Sciences department for 12 years. He was the course director for General/ Oral Pathology & Pharmacology at MATC for over 20 years collectively. He has lectured extensively. His awards from AGD include MAGD & LLSR, & he is presently Regional Director for Region 9. He holds Diplomat status in ICOI & is an Examiner for those seeking Diplomat status in that organization.
PARKING: Available behind Hoag Hall. No permit is necessary. Do not park in clinic lot. You will be ticketed.

Hotel Reservations based on availability. Identify yourself as attending the Southern Illinois University School of Dental Medicine AGD Programs.

Directions: Take 55 North or South to the Alton Exit #50, Route 140. (140 becomes College Avenue)

PAYMENT
Return the completed registration form to:
Dr. Susan Bishop
7314 N. Edgewood Dr., Peoria, IL 61614

DEADLINE:
March 19, 2017
May register for lecture only. 3/25/2017 hands-on participation must take 3/24/2017 lecture. (Limited space for 3/25/17)

For information call:
Dr. Susan Bishop
(309) 692-1796 or e-mail at sbishop@peoriacounty.org

SEMINAR COSTS
AGD/ADA/ PUBLIC HEALTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee AGD/ADA</th>
<th>Fee NON-AGD/ADA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGD/ADA Dentist</td>
<td>$595</td>
<td>$695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist 2 day participation course (limit 25 participants on 3/25/17)</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff (non-dentist) per day (must be accompanied by dentist)</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIU Instructors/Students 3/24/17 Lecture only and 3/25/17 observation only. Must be registered for seminar. (Observation will be permitted at participation course (includes faculty/students) if course limit is reached, but costs and attendee numbers must be approved by the course master.)</td>
<td>N/C</td>
<td>$10*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes 1 year AGD student membership

 Lunch is included in all day seminar cost.

Non-Members: Join AGD and receive seminar at AGD member cost. Contact Dr. S. Bishop for information.

REGISTRATION FORM

Number Attending: ____________________________

AGD/ADA/Public Health

Check appropriate box: [ ] AGD/ADA Dentist [ ] Student/Non AGD/ADA Dentist [ ] Staff Member/AGD/ADA Dentist [ ] Staff Member/Public Health

Name: ____________________________
AGD/ADA No.: ____________________________
Lunch fee if paid after Mar. 19 (675) $________

In Office Protocol:
Return by 3/19/17 (Limited to 25 participants on 3/25/17)

Please mail to: Dr. Susan Bishop
7314 N. Edgewood Dr., Peoria, IL 61614

PROTOCOL ASSIGNMENTS WILL BE AVAILABLE THROUGH THE ILLINOIS AGD.
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